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Asilomar
Thi s year's Asi I omar qi rl s

are: Jul i e t'lash, RovAnn Kauf -
man, D€bbie Runion, Mia I'tckeon,
Suzanne Greqq, Cookie 0man.
Julie Raef and Valerie Kidd.
These B qirls were chosen to
represent 0akdal e at the Jun-
ior Girls' Leadershin Confer-
ence i n March. The qi rl s must
have a qood ci ti zenshi p record,

girls cho$en for
and at least a rrBrr averaqe.

0ne of the qi rl s wi 1 1 run
for an 4silomar office in hoPes
of neturninq next Year. Thev
vrill listen to manv sPeakOrs
anC some foreiqn exchanoe stu-
dents. They will be qoinq to
parties, and doinq skits, as
r,rell as vtatchino others, and
havinq a lot of fun.

l$?4 - 75

TABLE THARERS
cordi no to school offi ci al s.
A1 readv weakened bv hard use,
the tabl es are eas v nrey for
our stronc, roli/dv-types about
campus. So pl ease don't ru'i n
the only ones left. If vou
must esert.your brute strenqth
try tearinq up the Slab, or
else save it for the weiqht
room.

ttrtarrartttttttlrtttlltlttttttttllltltttttttrtrttrtltlrttttrrlttrllllrlrrllllllrllltrrllllllllllrlltrrrtll

COMING UP

Anyone vllro sits under tt,i, oak
trees can tell somecne s been
chewi ng the tabl es up--not a
ver.y f unny thi nq to do. Those
very conven-pl aces of reDose
cost vour parents (othervri se
known as the taxpayers) a lot
of hard, cold cash. If all of
these tab'l es are destroved,
thev wi I I not be replaced. ac-

Tue sd av Oct. 2 9 -

Girls tennis ; Turlock -here,
3:00.

Wednesdav Oct. 30-

Azteca Ctub; Rrn. 20, 11:55.

Thuredav Oct. 3l-

Frosh Football; Ceres -here,
4:00.

Cross Countty; VOL CharnP-
ionchip meet at Legion Park, Mo-

Judic ial C ornrn. ; R rn. 25 ,
ll:5 5.

C,J.S., Rrn. 34, 1l:55.

Fridav Nov. 1-

Varsity - Soph. Football at
Ceres, 5.,45 and 8:00,

Mondav Nov. 4 -

Girls Tennis and Volleyball
at East Union; 3:30.

Bandr B.R.r 11:55.
Medical Arts, Rrn. L4, 11:55.

degto. 3:00 P. M.
ftttttattta...a.a.at.[tattlltl[ttrlarllaaLlt .aarll!.llltaalllttlatlaltlttllllllr|llrlltlalllttllltrllll
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Tlris week's Arcadet Contest has a
real tvlist to it.

Tire pi cture above i s of a 0l.lS f acul ty
member.

0ur prize (a Donny 0smond Superstar
poster) w'ill to to the student wlto GEN-
UINELY does not know who our mysterv
man i s.

To qualify for the prize you must
drop by the Arcadet office (Room 2L) and
swear out an affidavit.

Members of the Campus Communications
cl asses and Fred Stone's readi nq and
tutori al cl asses are not el i qi bl e, nor
are members of thei r immedi ate fami I i es.
Al so not el i g i bl e are any of Mr. Stone's
former students.

-ttrttlltttttltrlrttltrttltts

Why do OHS kids take a

class? ls it because theY like
the teacher? or--as manY sus-
pect--is it because a student will
chose a class because his friends
have signed uP for that class.

Recently, CamPus Communi-
cations 1 students talked to
321 OHS students--25% of the

student body. These kids were
asked: what is the oNE MAIN
reason you sign up for a class?

The answers from 137
f reshmen, 63 sophomores, 73
juniors and 48 seniors tell us:

Most kids (27%l take a class
because their friend or friends
are going to check into that
particular class.

Twenty-three percent of the
kids say the ONE MAIN reason
they take a particular class is
because they have no other choice
they must take the class.

How about the teacher?
Seventeen percent of the kids
said the teacher was the most
important factor as whether or
not a student signs up for a class.

Tied at 13 percent each were
these responses: "l usually sign
up for a class because there is no
other choice" and ", usually
sign up for a class because the
class is easy." Five percent of
these talked to said they had
"other" main reasons.

Most seniors (14 out of 48)
said their number one reason
was to take a class with a friend.

The juniors (22 out of 73)
and sophomores (18 out of 63)
also had this as their number
one reason.

The freshmen's main reason
(37 out of 1371 was that they
took a class because they had to.
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bv
llan Lanqhoff

Let's face i t--tradi ti ons are
fallinq fast and furiouslv at
0llS. Some of the rnore sadistic
and childish "Senior privileqes"
u/ere the first to rfo--in fact,
other than a rnodest respect by
underclassmen-for tfre Seniors
and, possibl_y,'their Court,
there are few I j berti es I eft.
This is only rinht, for Seniors
shoul d be resfrected for beinn
more mature, i f anvthi nq, not
more physicallv punisirinq.

It seems that the qrand old
tradi ti on of the ral l v i s not,
beinq subiected to chanee. A

ral I v ( for footbal I onl v, hd-
turallv) is one of the last
survivors of the ",Jack Armstronr!,
All-American Boy" aqe. l,lhen it
f i rst came i nto voque, the rrrl e
rather than the excent j on t,as
for ever.v breathino strrdent to
rise to his feet and yell his
little lunqs out. llov,ever, vrith
the questioninq attitudes nor^,
prevailinq throuqhout our cul-
ture, such blind loyalty is
gone. Judqi nq f rom r^rhat t/re see
happen at current ral I i es , i t
seems that they are only for
the benef i t of f emal e adrni rers
of the team members I Thi s i s

hardl v an expression of school
support.

!,le have been I ed to bel i eve
that a rally--theoritically,
mind you--was an occasion to
"promote schooi spirit" in sup-
port of the football team. All
that reverant shoutinq certain-
ly hel ps qet the ol ' Adrena'l i n

flowinq and eqo climbino--no
questi.oR'about tt-'',These are

tru'l y val uabl e parts of prepar-
inq for an athletic endeavor.
But it seems we are novr qettinrt
to the poi nt where those atten-
dinq'iare chastised for not bejnrt
more vocaT. -fi-il-fs 'i ust treat-
ment, considerinq the-y're there
c0mpl etel v 0n thei r ov,n vol i ti on?
And r.rhat airout those Deopl e r,rhodon't come {an ever-increasjnq
nurnber )? They shoul dn' t be I a-
bejed "un-sniriied" simplv he-
cause they don't hannen tir i"ian I
to ca.io'l * the football -,;sr r.lle'd i;€ fiVprocrites to do So,
for anIy a few dozen apparan-
tjv go t.o a rallv for the ral-
I y's sake-*n0ulhere nore anpa-
rent than in the case of a
"Slab rally.," I'lhere attend-
ance involves curtajlinq of
normal noon-tirne activities.

Tr,ro explanations come to
mind for student "apathy." 0ne--
after th i rty vears or more, theformat's a bit stale. Fven in
the four vears vJe are subject-
ed to ralljes, r^/e qet sick to
death of the same old cheers.
"l.lhat about the neb, ones?" vou
sa.y. They're forced oaqs that
.'i ust don ' t make i t, ei ther.
A.nd s k i ts -- how manv s ketches
can be thouqht of , anvt.rav,
allout us beatin' them? This
expl ai ns why they are no I onq-
er entertaininq. Besides, the
people elected to prepare the
scripts for the vrhole shorv
only have a vreek or two be-
u,een qames to prepare.

A second reason, more or less
i n the words of many students,
"mavbe the whole thinq's .just
kinda r.,orthless."

There are manv questions to
be pondered, don't you thi nk?
It is obviouslv time this
rryhole rally thinq was scutin-
i zed. The attendance, as wel j
as interest, in these qather-
i ngs has been steadi l.y goi no
downhi I I over the past
years. l4y point: no chief rah-



rah noncho should expect everv
breathi no student to attend
rallies. It's downriqht illoo-
icai to expect that nan.v oeonle
to be jnterested. Ilather, those
who are i nterested shoul d be
more-oT a cl ub (qranted. a
several -hundred member cl uh ) .in fact, the qatherinqs should
be pl easant and i ooked-rflrward-
to enouqh so that thev ma.v be
held for other sports, also.

An even-more fundamental
quest'i on raised by all nf this
ic "r+har const'itutes 'school
sniri t'?" i^lhat-'g tlre n:atter
r,vith " s i I ent ceteriiii nat i on ? "

Your nride in vour school sho-
uld be measured hv vou!" actions
to prove it, not how much v0rj
tal [- a6-out i t.

TI-IiNK ABOUT IT

t hey US AII

BY Garth ller'ritt
ln 197'l our school-board voted to allow stuclciit

representatives to sit with the board, br.rt without
the privelages of votiltg. This year, Kinr Rapirrchuck

and myself were appointed co-representatives.
The tchool Soard is the governing bodv of the

,Jistrict and it makes decisions ranging from the bud-

get to the employment of teachers. I have no vote,

but I do have the right of discussion arrd I am the

voice of Oakdale's student bodY.

At the beginning of the year, our most pressing

problem was finding a way to serve food on campus

to Oakdale High students. Now that that problem

has been temporarily solved, the emphasis is on
money and the passage of the tax-override measure.

Right now the district hasn't enough money to help

the band buy badly needed uniforms nor allow many

tield trips; not to nruntlon the many other shortages

the Students must put up'with, like books'

s1r sak fo r

a

llena Larsen is this uJeekrs
Senior Personal i t.y. llena
stands 5'7 " rvi th green eyes
and I onq brouln hai r. She was
born in Kennirvick, l,lashinq-
ton and rnoved to 0akdal e
r.rhen she was five. llena's
favori te sonq i s "Stai rway
to l{eave11", and her favor-
i te food i s Mexi can (n1 us
seafood of all kinds.

At school she is a sonn-
I eader and a member of the
l{uncha Bunch club. Her hob-
bies are ridinq horses and
motorcycl es. Her future pl ans
consist of finishinq out the
school year.

Nena's a happy qirl and
I i kes to see peopl e smi l'i nq
and havi nq a good time.
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SH IN IN 0N--Da-'! .'.q Z'.trnt'ral t
CAN'T OET EIINI!iii OF YOUR LOVF--

Tony Val lareal
THEN CAI'1t vnlj--(urt and Cobv
YnU LITTLE TRUST l'lAKER--Pita rorri-

qan
0N AND 0ll--Chenrl and Dave
,lusT D0N'T '!A!'lT T0 rlE L0r'lELy- -

Susie Scherer
THE EilTIRTAI NEII--Tinr lien.!es
nl.l F ll ELL 0F .A. tt0'lEr!--.,lenn'i fcr

Sclriller
9. ''fA,Lli 0'j ..-Stac',r and Victor"ia
10. DC;i'T Cl{ANnE H0nStS--eretclten Van

Dyke

hlR. C!lRISrlAN-Fred
Ahrbot

BARBIE SCII ILLER-
Buqs Bunny

KELLY S14ITII-I,4V
brother

DENISE !,lILS0[|-Speed
Racer

.] EANFTTE t,II LL I AI4S-
Bat !'fan anrl !?nbin

llAllZ H E F.RMAI'l frl - The
Devil

VERA LOPEZ-I'!O
EVELYN LIAL-Steve

tlaterfield
T0RI GARCIA-l'lon

,Jeffrevs
'lAl,lNIE IIATE-.loni
l{ARI0 PER0DI-Lone

Ranqer
.JOE 14CCLOTIILIN.

Cirlsi
t, ILL ilAXEy_r,!r. rtin_

cto Coach of Frosh
team.

iS CoreS' star nla'zcr.
Coaclr Cl i nner sa ys
!re i s an outstandi nrt
runnor. Fven l'lr.
l'ral ker conmenterl ,
'!le's a real vlork.-
horse.' A. stinqv
ljustane rlefense
should hold him in
check , hor,rever.

lvlustattgs trs.
Thn litrstanqs face

tho (.nrcs !ul lrloos
Friday nieht. CnrPs

I ost to Los Panos .

vrlronr 0llS l'reat. s0 it
shoul d he another
rvi n for the llustanqs .

lii ke llidahl ,,

ta'i lhack, (5 feet 11

i nches , ?n0 frounds )

Bulldogs Friday
Ceres ltettt

l'lo'son's Photrnocy

308 TAST F STR.EET
OAKDALE, CALIF.

Sports Notes/
Sophs lnest

The Sonhomore
footba I I team ha s
not had the best of
I uck to date. They
tr.y to reverse this
trend agai nst Ceres
Frida.y niqht.

The Bul I puDs urere
undefeated in their
freshman year.
Ceres, thouqh, has
lost most of last
vear's starters.
Thi s i s due to pl av-
ers' poor qrades
and, al so, some have
quit. As a result,
the Sophomores'
chances look pretty
qood.



(iolden
fiiqryJlure-

6lli tlq

Personolize your ring

Add the mosi personol mork,
your signoture engroved in
gold, to your closs ring cre-
oted by John Roberts. Ask
obout the Golden Signoture
Ring todoy.

fih"g"e,w$

TIFFAN,S JEWELERS
125 N. 3rd AVE.

OAKDALE CA. 9536I

Prof ile

Miss Fisher has
been the 0a kdal e
Hiqh School nurse
for 24 vears. She
qraduated from San
Bennad i no ,Jr. Col -
I eqe I and al so San-
ta Rosa Hospi tal
for llurses in San
Antoni o, Texas.
She has been a sur-qical nurse, an
obstetric nurse and
then an Army nurse.

Mi ss Fi sher i s
always avallable at
0HS, with the ex-
ception of Tuesda.vs
and Thursdays, s€-
cond and third per-
lods--then she ls
at East Stanlslaus
Hl qh School .

She recelves tF-

re$s0r$, a]l
proximately 30 teen
"patients" on an
averaqe da.v. She
reports there is a
"mini-epidemic" on
colds and upset
stomachs.

She has this to
say about her .iob:
"l,lell, I must like
it--I've been here
for 24 years. "

!SsNs\R\\s$r-"

Ton 0u e dep y0lle ?

DUTCH BOY PAINTE

OAKDAI.E GLASS
t23 N. S|ERRA. OexoauE. CALTF. 9536t

AUT(, GLASS
MIRRORS, ALUMINUM VI'INoows. FIBERGLASS Tues
ANO gHOVI'ER'. MEOICINE CABINET€. STORE FRONTS

CUSTOM ECREENA ANO DOOR'

CARL SMITH
OwNCF

oFFTcE e47-o,o,4l
RE3.469-33t8



What will Y0 U be doing on C,*gl-* r,+fjilq-
H allowee n?

Ci ndy Rened i x- Fa rty'i no
John Cooner- Gett j ne clrunk.
Pam i'1i I I er- Goi nc to a partv at chlirclr.
Lorretta ilanthe j - Party j n'l "

Suzanne Perez - Goi nq to a ciance .

Randy Cullur.r- I'tot.hjnq (lla, ir;.)
Davi d Si tton- fhr'<ir.ri no ennl e:; frn.1 eqqs ,

Karen .Litfin- ijjsjtjnn r,rittr ilv l){r,,,fric'i,
Lat;ra Pedro- Trict. or l:rear,ir,,r r'it.i, []i',/

l1r. Stone- i' I I iteen on iit-y 'fr.r(t,l iii" fei-.
Scafc thl l rt :if i.i,q: ,

l.l i r.js .

Panr Criir'lf ord - lle: i n i ,rc f'r . :.i.'rr-,i:
lli ram Van ilCy'nan LOr;ir inrr fr..'i' ir j,.lil .

Arnol d Iu I aqq- l-oq i nn .

l'jf. rJUSte.v- -rtAt'inri ,rllto, rriitin'l-'i ;,l an'./(lnei
t';l"c .:onrc:; ;irctinC.

IlOnna ilOran - I Ctir inC , ,letl. I

Lora l'rat-con- Cc tr''cll or trnatir:,'' .

CAKDALE FI.CtrtAL
822 WEST F SI-REET
OAKDALE, CALIFORNIA 9536I

FL-OWEIRS FOR ALL OCCASIOT\iS

PHoNE A47 -17Ae
DAY 'Ji? }.iIGF]1-

ANTHOI{Y & JUL)Y I_-..rI:?INH..I

To the tcl i tor- - llod
J

Firstof all, Irvasn'l- .1

g<.;ing tc n.rake a repiir
to the previcus let-
ir,-'r' s vr r itte n ab out n re .

i,"-r i]1s i:tore I tl-rt;,rql-ii;
;il;r 'i;t tt. ti'r' ntDrr: if
l'':"ga.n to irrit.atr, :nr'.
i l':r s it1r\zboilrr' 1.1'..';

tilt;'Lru-lrt i-,i t:rkine r'r.\,
'i., Iir';,ls r :rri t.}tor.if itil,;
. r.i : , r ,l rii tci I f':ri.: ()t-t '

l';ri tir.'i ri(l\,v rr-l Ittrt-
ti;-,9 frtr'1 ii r--r.ty'-,li c)rt:;
i,,ni, tir-rr.: intr> s()I-It('-
ti-ring .l'crr. ..vl-rich i get
,tr.rtlr ir-r:.1 irt r ctur r-r

1n rny ntil'i'l, I br: -
I it'Vc th:.it if it t.ri<es
i-oar-ir Ciii-'1-'er to yr,li
at you rriicl io'rct' thc
s nir: it or-lt ol you, thc i'r

i: l;.'('lrts w5.rt spir"it
w(-' L)vr-r got was rc'al-
l',' itevcr iherre in thc-
{jrst plac'e.

llode
Ba
Ila

0nkdn[* VlloEs

SpoRtns Gucds
uakdale Villege ShoPPing rl.entet

1275 Easr. F Str:ti
Oakdale, Caiifcr::ia 95361

(209) 841 4A92

Boys' and Girls' GYM CLOTHES

T- har.t: triecl in ev€rrv
way I know h<-rw, ancl S p f
I urill keep on trying,
I tv iil kct'p c,n try ing - -
./rll that I need now is HJ
)rour spirit and your
1-relp as a r,vhole stri -
ilr.:nt l->ocly.

CacJra Peab<;cJy

lony Albertoni, OHS,s
tal, i"t6 drum major, won a
tirirt-J place trophy in the mrli-
lary drum division at the re_
cent High School band review in
Saf ita Cruz.

T.ony r.ankeQ among.the top \j o I
six cjrum majors out of a field d
of 30 school bands. . DAli

The OHS band missed
fourth place rating by less than G'n p'T

one point 
v 
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